
9G LAWS OF MINNESOTA. Cn. 35, 30. 1849.

Ortohcr 31, i&m. CHAP. XXXV.—An Art to provide for laying out a Territorial Road froiu Still-
water to tlic mouth of Ituiu Itivcr.

Be it enacted by the Legislative Assembly of the Territory of Min-
AiEr-rliiiSfftS ncsota, Tlmt B. VV. lirumum, Albert Harris and Bullion Black, be,
MtJiinii D u c k , and the same are hcre.by appointed Commissioners to view and lay
COIIIllllKKIOHoni tO . J 1 ft! •. • I 11 11 • . f.'Il ilocutc saiiiroud. out and mark a lerritonal Road, beginning at or ncnr Stillwatcr,

thence in a westerly direction to White. Bear Lake, passing the said
Lake on either the northern or southern shore: Thence as maybe
deemed the most practicable route by said Commissioners, having
reference to the distance, surface of the country and costs of con-
struction, to some point at or near the mouth of Rum River.

rmnmtaioiirn ^Ec. "^- That it shall be the duty of said Commissioners or a
io IK- Hw..rn, nn<) majority of them, after they have been duly sworn or affirmed be-
ilniy—iilluwrd f T *• c .1 T> i i ii /-i j .»Him; doiiiiM JUT >ore a Justice of the Peace, who shall iilc and preserve the same
vrvor'ai'liiV.-'Y'r *n U*B °""lccito perform all the duties enjoined by this act with im-
lan. prr ii*y-_t\vo partiality, carefully to view the ground over which the road to be
chuiiiiucn.&r. jjjjd out ky them may pass, having due regard to as straight and

easy a route as possible, and that they shall clearly and distinctly
mark the road in such manner as shall render the route agreed
upon, readily found by any person OP persona who may be elected
or appointed to open and construct said road. Tlic*C<immisHioners
shall be allowed the sum of three dollars per day for every day
they shall be necessarily employed in performing the duties assign-
ed by this act; and the said Commissioners are hereby authorized
to employ one Surveyor at three dollars per day, two chain-bearers
and one axe-man at a sum nut exceeding fur each, one dollar and
fifty cents per diem.

Mnp or the rend SEC. 3. Said Commissioners shall make out a fair and accurate
iHni'hrfi'nthcfirst draft of the location of the road, (noting) thereon, courses, dis-
d«y of January, tances and places, waters, county and township lines, with such

other matter as may serve for explanation; one copy whereof shall
be deposited in the office of the Secretary of the Territory on or
before the first day of January next, and one copy in the office of
the Clerk of the Hoard of County Commissioners of the respective
counties through which said road may pass, on the time aforesaid,
and from thenceforth said road shall be a public highway.

to (ir 'w'on'"''!'11"'™ ^EC- ^~ '̂ '1C C'oiiniiissioncirs shall draw on the Treasurer of the
wn-r «f tin- TYrrll Territory, who shall, and he is hereby authorized and required to
iory fi»r ftcs, fcc. adjust the accounts of the Commissioners, Surveyor, chain-bearers

and axe-man.
rmnini-hjnnrni SEC. 5. Said Commissioners shall moot on or before the first

i^^l'ii-Miiii^0'' Monday of November next, or ns soon thereafter as may be, and
complete the location of said road as soon as practicable. And if
any vacancy shall occur by resignation or otherwise, it shall be
filled by the Judge of the Court of the county in which said per-
son or persons shall have resided.

APPROVED, October the thirty-first, one thousand right hundred
and forty-nine.

Onobrr JU ifuft CHAP. XXXVI.—An Act to locfiln Territorial Ronds from Point Douglass to
3 LI Wt. Paul.

Be it enacted by the Lfpislatirc Assembly of the Territory nf JHt'n-
ncsota, That W.'B. Dibble, Theodore Furbcr and B. W. Brunson.


